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The X)PORD )MODEL T O•e-ao Truck ChasIs

tested for more than two years. It is sold

you now in the assard confidence that it Vil1
S,. ' meet yoer it eqi'tm ,s cf eo. ti

The regudr W4h$ *ree only liargr and
8. 1e' tF` 'e -rgalaw 'rd motor with dire t

driven gear; wheel bbse of 124 inches and

will turninside a 46-foot circle. It has all the
simplicity of the Ford -ear, all the- economy in
operation and maktn nce +Cq: e in and -

;we'll give vou further deta ils.
-. .. ur . -4.TheMontana Motor r ~Co.
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gtr ipraodeqrl News:
Ais a taxpayer f ,of Sherid4a 'sotty

?oa ao bs s der inr your pY-r,
ia des pair e in the iOpen oim

w yrit m i per tb oes 4t seaessidw of as
important subject. This subject is
relative to the locatiou of the new
court house Plentywood when same
is constructed. The county seat
fight is practically settled and the tax-
payers of this prosperous county will
no doubt soon desire to build a pro-
per building in which to transact the
octity business (and incidentally we
will desire to populate that building
with efficient and honest servents of
the people). The location of this
in a proper place is very important.
It is generallyt understood that theu
building is to be located at the north
end of Main Street about five blocks
from the business section of the town.
To this proposition I am opposed. I
feel that the Court House is a busi-
ness institution ani should- be located
in the same manner as any other bus-
mess house in the business section of

town where it would be accessible to
all persons at all times We must get
away from the idea that the Court
House must be placed in a .mingture
park remote from town and must roa,
lise that modern business efficiency
demands that it be built in'sa business
-like manner. This building is not to
be for decorative purposes (although
our officers sometimes are) but mu
first of all be useful: If the building
is in the business :secton of the town
it can have proper rest ioomii for the
ladies and also a room where the far-
mers can get together to disesni mat-
ters of intprestto them when in tOwn.
If the.building is remote from- the
business section it is of practically no
use to-the public in this lnanner. Fir-
ther, at the present time I understand
hat the county is paying.forty doll;rsf
per month for office ient for the coun-
ty attorney -because•le fepls that he
must have an office up in the basi-
nss section of town. If the court
house is built according to the pre-
jnt indications at the north end of
Main Atreet, the couity will continue
to pay out this sum for rent, but 'if
it is constructed in the blsiness sec-
tion of town, the county attorney can
have office rooms in the court house
in the same manner as other officials.
The original cost for a location in ther
center of town may exceed the cost I
at the north end of Main '-Street butif we are to build for the future we

must not balk at a slightly increased
outley at the present time. Let us
have a discussion of this subject at'this time from the taxpayers who pay I

all the bills. Respectfully, -

A. Taxpayer. .

FARMERS DON'T NEED 'KEil(RS tEditor of The Pioducers News.

(Of all the puerile attempts at cam- aouflage, the copy efforts of the Scoby I
Citizent in inserting as matter of its p

own, the article under the caption, 1"'Will Moiitana Farmers Stand for i
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8wleean IadhO the Gaise E lumper
EIa 1Asgsqiin? ~ .I ttlegig

tkc rst pin e as a sample at th4
prise eorts and servkeof one of th
news paeler fraternity amb psas a
n arbitesr of the o alades destiny s

whose voie is- heard on Wud.to oa
state as gibly as ethotgh, to ms mind
they war of very easy asetiLmeint
How strange, how some people can
sew thei lves up amea of such
massive intellect that they can
spread their effusive osf inconsist
eat chatter in the columr of a papeq
callol editorial End there, by som!
particular virtue, exalt it to matte-
of merit. How exalted a feelng 11
!nust be, to be raised to that supreme
position in a community 'where one
can writet wo coluhn of EDITOrIA
filt in a column or two of communi
gossip, pnt in a few advertisementa
of local merchants who give their dol-
lars for charitable purposes, complete
with plate-matter at so much per, and
mail it through the postofce sa a
news paper, calculating that thereby
public opinion is being nmoled. Do
you really think that the kind hasrted
and long sufiffering public read your
rot? I should think that it would
muke you chesty to feel that you are
one o? the especialy designated mol-
.ders of opinion, and that all must
look up to your superior knowledge
and 'intellect. Oh, say, frien, but it
is excruciatingly funny were it not
so serious of you. Do you think that
you were strictly stating the facts
when you published that the N. P. L
speaker came with a socialist escort?
Those who know better, know contra-
rily, but their time is too well occu-
pied to waste it putting you straight,
ior you are not out of the bogy age
yet. Refering again to the above
tamed editorial, maybe you will tell
in your columns where you got it.
Franklyl now, did it not come p1iced
ibimr the e at? Is it not of the same

brood that was mailed out a while
back for the purpose of diupting
the N. P. Lt? Iwould not accuse you
of writing the article, for even you
would not have garbled it as it is; ev-
en you would not distort facts or
slander the ofS at hn• . Ms•a

men. You are, however, sponsor for

the idea it contains, as you did notmark it advertise t. Nei. k-a

did you become erdian.for the far-Iners about Scby? It is my opiothat the Scoby farmers are able io

take care, of theneslves tha. kig yfor yeour kind emer to becore- iktel.lectuaJt 

eenspkr tor themn. lo 44 he-

sedes yeaurself, bbelievs the iti be

of such inferior calpacity iarrt' aeycould derive any benefit f sro?. tote--
rage by yoi. So much adwie ole vety
presmniptious on yaor part,in view of

the fsct that nes~tifrtIl o the farmers
have 'already joined the Leaigu andare 

perfectly ast1etted with it. -Mhy-

'e it was an imflicretlon not to have:onsulted 

you before they took this

step: howeye there are other opinions.

!aybe they don't read your adds any-

Kay rnd are patronesof S. R. A Go.(our 

attitudei seems like biting the

lands that fe4 The farmers are

J Legal Not

. X t of ose A. Greener,
Notice is h~eby given by

of Ro.. A. Geener, decea i
. Mcreditors of, an all perso
clai aains the said d
exhibit them with the
voechers, within Four mothe first pulicatio f thisGr r,Ssaidl dmlQnistrator at theSJ. Cure, Outlook, Montena,, being them place for the tra

the business of said estate ,
County of Sheridan.

DAVID P. MOOS.
Administrator of !the estate-A. Greener, deceased.
, Dated March 12, 1918.

1 First publication April 12.

E. MOiR, D1.F
Deputy Statr
Veterinarian.i

General Veteriz
Practice

Office opposite Producers
Plentywood, Mont
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SHERIlDAN DRUG
OUTLOOK, MOW

50 x 140 Corner, -~sFhbeek's residen

front. $225.00, e

70x144 Inside Lot, CPO
east of Summers,.e•ifyou want to

3ouee see me.
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